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the mind of th Northerner. Perhaps something of Ithe
romance, the fir , the enthusiasm, the wander l~st, the fijery
courage of the ,Spanish~American found a place in, O.
• . I
Henry's hear~~ Perhaps that restless spirit, a wiIlingness
.to risk all on a t r~ of pitch and toss""":mixed with a ge~ter-
ous s.prill~1ing 0 I. fatalism-per!)aps all these fouJ.ld kind ed
;elements In the futhor's own make-up. When thIS happ ns
genuine. literature is likely to be pro.duced entirely i Ide..
pendent of forIllulas and creeds. . 'j
" As fo: <? llenrY'skn6,:le~ge of the Spanish lailguaga
Itself, he gIves,u a strong hInt In "The Phonograph and ~h~
Graft," from C bbages and Kings, when he has a cha:rrac-
ter describe an ening's entertainment with certain qen-
traf Am~ricans: "Their color was a diversity running f~om
a three-days ·sm ked meers'chaum to a patent leather pollsh.
They were as p lite, as wax, being d~vastated with enjjoy-
ments to give S -or Mellinger the good evenings. I un*r-
stood their Span sh talk-I ran a pum.ping engine two ye rs
in a. Mexican sil er mine, and had ,it pat-but I never· let'
on." Applied to O. Henry himself, however, the little v~rb
"ran" should be replaced by the more leisurely, more: lex-
pressive, and un oubtedly more accurate "knocked abo4t,"
Which so fittingly descrIbes the restless spirit of the Iin-
imitable author f Cabbages and Kings;'
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Yuth-a blinding' flame
.F rgetting when
W thered' fingers shall come
S .king ~gain' •
F r some spark of warmth;
. HIding night
~ B yond the circle of
F din~ light.
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